DIvine Location

Discover Athens and
experience divine luxury
Divani Palace Acropolis is a testimony to a fascinating history.
Entwining old and new, this simply irresistible luxury hotel, sits just below
the shadow of Acropolis, moments away from the old quarter of Plaka,
the brand new Archaeological Museum of Acropolis, and the well known
Herodion Theatre.

Your home away from home
The hotel offers 250 luxurious rooms, including 60 brand new executive
rooms and 10 suites.
Each room offers a harmonious blend of modern convenience and
classical charm.
Everything, from the elegant furnishings, linens and flowers, to the
outstanding staff, demonstrate the hotel’s close attention to detail and
pride with which its services are delivered.

Perfect venue for every event
The hotel is a magnificent venue for meetings, business conferences
and special events. Our beautifully appointed meeting rooms are much
more than aesthetically pleasing. They also boast hi-tech features and
amenities, designed to support your business.
20 years of accumulative knowledge enables our highly qualified staff
to assist with the successful organization of meetings, banquets or
conferences.
As far as dining is concerned, our guests can find here everything they
are looking for: from casual dining to haute cuisine.

The ideal choice
Divani Palace Acropolis offers a wide variety of services and facilities in a
beautiful and convenient location. The hotel offers an outdoor swimming
pool where guests can relax and ease their mind.
For fitness enthusiasts, our newly opened state-of-the-art Fitness Center
is located at level –1. It is open from 06:00 to 23.00 and offers the latest
equipment that will help you stay on top of your training program! Our
Fitness Center also features the latest in cardiovascular equipment.
With museums, monuments and galleries to explore, Athens is ideal for
sightseers, but is also a gourmet gastronomy destination and a shopper’s
paradise. Divani Palace Acropolis is the ideal choice for your stay in Athens.

Athens is a unique
destination.
Let’s explore it
together!
Divani Palace Acropolis represents luxury & style
in the heart of Athens

30’ drive from the International Airport of Athenσs

Just minutes away from the Acropolis Ancient Site,
Herodion Ancient Theater, and the New Acropolis Museum.

A short walk from the Athens Concert Hall,
the Constitution Square, and fashionable Kolonaki
with its boutiques, famous cafés & restaurants

Divani Caravel HoteL

Divani Apollon PalacE & ThalassO

Divani Apollon SuiteS
1, Agiou Nikolaou Str.,

2, Vassileos Alexandrou Str. | Athens 161 21

10, Ag. Nikolaou & Iliou Str.

166 71, Athens-Vouliagmeni

T: +30 210 720 7000

166 71, Athens-Vouliagmeni

T: +30 210 891 1100 | F: +30 210 965 8010

E: info@divanicaravel.gr

T: +30 210 891 1100

E: suites@divaniapollon.gr

E: info@divaniapollon.gr

Divani Meteora HoteL

Divani Palace LarissA

Divani Corfu PalacE

National Road. Trikala-Ioannina

19, Papanastassiou Str. | 412 22, Larissa

20, Nafsikas Str. | 491 00 Corfu

422 00 Kalambaka | T: +30 2432 023 330

T: +30 2410 252 791-5 | F: +30 2410 250 251-3

T: +30 2661 038 996 | F: +30 2661 035 929

E: info@divanimeteora.gr

E: info@divanilarissa.gr

E: info@divanicorfu.gr

19-25, Parthenonos Str.

117 42 Athens

T: +30 210 928 0100

www.divaniacropolishotel.com

E: info@divaniacropolis.gr

